Mount Nebo Missionary Baptist Church

800 Jefferson Street
Madison, Illinois 62060
618/452-2737
Website: www.mtnebombc.org

Dr. JÚAN D. CONWAY, PASTOR
Morning Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
March 29, 2015

Praise Song.........................................................Choir
Scripture ..........................................................Deacons
Praise Song.........................................................Choir

Conversation with God

Altar Prayer............................................................Minister
Welcome
Selection...............................................................Choir

We Share With God

Offering........................................................................

We Open Our Minds To God’s Truth

Sermon..........................................................Dr. Juan Conway, Pastor

Benediction

PRAYER LIST

Sis. Verdell Thomas
Sis. Irene Brown
Bro. Don Strauthfer
Deacon Charles Johnson Sr.
Mother Estelle Palmer

Bro. Eugene Williams
Bro. Eugene Brown
Sis. Cynthia Williams

Announcements for Week of March 30 – April 5, 2015

Mt. Nebo Spring Revival begins tomorrow, March 30th at 7:00 p.m. and will conclude on Friday, April 3rd.

The Easter Program and Play will be Wednesday, April 1st at 7:00 p.m. during the revival week.

Ladies! Mt Nebo Bling Shirts are on sale now! Shirts come in white and black, sizes that are available small - 2X. Sis. Lisa Wilson will be in the overflow area after morning worship for anyone interested in purchasing a shirt. Shirts are $20.

If you are in a low income household, or have serious barriers to finding employment, you may be eligible for our program. Program will start in April and will last until August, working 30 hours per week at $10 per hour. The positions will be located in Venice and responsible for outdoor work including landscaping, gardening, mowing and other beautification project. All positions must be WIA and residency requirements. If interested please call: Madison County Employment & Training, 612 West St. Louis Avenue, East St. Louis, IL. (618) 258-7171 ext. 226.

If you know of ANY member that is in the hospital, please contact Yolanda Crochrell, Church Administrator at 618/876-4043.